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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
OUF friends are reminded that the magnificent lithagraphed plate,

"Prominent Conservatives, " isssîed as a aupplement ta Mlidsunîmer
GrI', wiil be sent ta ever>' suâscriber applying for samne and enclos-
ing flue cents for postage.

Q!Onxnenits joi thre Wnltatzn .

SQuîwîNoI TOWARI1) TuEF LI FE Pr ESaaVER.-
Tise t-lwland v'îte is amntgst the iatest indlic.

k ltions of tise stale of public opinion an the temper.
once question, and that expression af sentiment
was surel>' striking enosîgh ta set Mr. Blake 10
re-cansidering bis Aylmer deltiverance. The isu
was a square anc between the saloons and the

Npeaple, and it was demaonstrated pîcti>' cean>'
"that public opinion is ripe even in this cil>' for a

- r,. fotward mout on tbe question. Unless Mr. Blake
qmakes a sbarp curve as the resait of recent enligbt-
Icnâment it wouid nat be at ail surprising in fiad Sic
t"John Macdonald canîing out for Prohlibition in

time ta save hirnseîfin the next General Iclection.
/ Il: is broadl>' hinted that he bas the atien sinder

cansideratian at the present manient, and it can-
- nat lic denied thiat he bas donc more sîartling

thinga in the pasi. It is saici that personaliy Sir
John is in favar of Prohibition, and that for sanie years he bas been
a total abstainen. Haîvever that oea> lie, ho is unquestional keon
enough to Ste that as a politicai move lProhibition is safe onci popular,
and as a politician that is ail he wonts ta knaw about il.

CANADA ABItOAD.-OuT firsi page sketch bot reference ta a
pleasant uitile episocle in connectian wiîh the visit of ie Canadien
snaw-shaecs ta New Yack. On thse evenîng of thse Gîs a. great
public demanstration in their hanar took plc in Steinway Hall,
wben tisas iccepressible Canadian, Mc. (presenti>' Sic *) Erastus
Winman occuiped thse chair anti cllivered a capital address. In the
course of thse evening M. Payez, on behaif of tise Frenchs Canadian
residents cf New York, presenîed M. Dorion, who reiresentcd the
Visitors, witb a niagnificent basket of fiawers.

Ma. BLÂIts's DELFEAT-Mr. Blain suffered a crusbing Jefeat
because, willingly or snwillingiy, he represented the cause of the
saloon. I-tundreds who voîed against hins did so witb regret on
personal graunds, but under tht circumstonces il was a plain dut>'.

GaOr csteenied sstbscriber, Victoria Reia cliease mnate a note of thîs.
If su>' knigisîioods are to bs besîowed ijr, ho.nr11.1v" o! biiiee, this ptîllic.spirited
Canadian mumst flot bie omîeîted fran te select list.

Mc. Blsin is a most estimable mats, and nabl>'l had a word ta say
againss bis character îhroughout tise hat catnpîign, buas no individual
possesses sufficiens respectobilit>' ta be oble ta, caver up the delarnîity
of sach a cause as Mr. Miain an this occasion represensed.

TO TRIOMPHE.

OVER thse t hie Fit-ah andi tie Dcvii,"
Over the Globe': praîse donîning>' civil;
O'er the drink interest, wboiesoie andi cetail,
IZespeciolslc," sa.so, rac.tag and bob-tail -
O'er raaghdam, o'er tosîghdorn, corruption anci jobbery,
Tise tarnisbed, re-varnished veneering ut anobiier>',
Boam and bned in tise faunes tif tbe ban,Over theni a.il, yu have sriumpbed tisas far.

'iîb congratlatiaons and greelinga galace,
Ghtsr'welicaîms you back ta tise oli chair once mare,
Itequests yau'Il consider hin yaurs ta command,
In ever>' goad measure ; with head anti witis hand
Ever ready- a goaci work ta bocwt riglît sîraight îhraugh;
Ansi ta iaagh oui oid errarsý, whbite fogies luok bine,
'Wiih hamac Io lighien the tasks ynu find bard;
Sa saccess and guod wisiscs from hird and fram bard.

A CHANGE OF JOCKEYS.

17 suas in the nord. riding of Renfrew. Three Tories
and three Grits were seased fraternally in a sleigh belîind
a spanking team, mnaking litie Iess tban Maud S. time
to a polîtical meeting as Beacbburg. Arnongst them wvas
W. J. G-, editor of the Pembroke S-, wbo is a sixteensh,
Century rider of the Protestant horst. It is not known
wbicb political party in tie sleigh hield the balance of
power, The editor carried bis heaviess editorals in bis
righit packet, wrapped around a specinmen of the Sudhury
copper mine, (slandcr), the Grits carried each a COpy of
the IlRoss Bible." Suddenly the love and peacefulness
of the happy "coalition " was disturbed by an upset into
the sîîow. There 'vas a wild and unexpected shtîffling of
portfolios. J. S-, a Grit, faund bîmself siuting u pon W.
J.G.-, the' Tory editor," a consummation devouîly to be
wîsbed," but alas J. S. found alto he bad cbanged sides.
and u'as r Ingl thte Protestant hor-st"

DONALD 15 INDIGNANT.

1-r wass oni>' the ocher day about three or two weeks
ago, caine next Sahibbatb, when I would go home froi
shurch, ni>' twa boys and nie, what they'II cahil 1Ilectar and
Angus, nnd l'Il tolU ni> wvife Kursty to bring nie rigbt away
the Globe at wance, becabse. L'lI want to rcad the sermon
of Mr. 'iallsnsudge ass I abllways do on the Sahbbash
Day.

W~ell, of coarse my> wife Kursty sheliI do ass I wass
told ber, and give inc the newspapiler, and ass I wass
lookit aven it what you'hl sink l'il set but an aliful big lie
about Blake, and an alîful big lie about Cartwright, and
an ahful big splorack in favor of ta Tories. I wass 50,
muchi durit foonest ass ta be niant suîînised than a pig in
a grainer>', tiI) suhat would I set at last but anither ahful
big lie about oun inenber for p)anhianient, Maisten Conneron,
and l'il pot so mad ass l'Il neani>' maide a sware befone
ni> son Hector would l7snd out that the past-offlce master
hiad niiade a trick on mie, or played a inistake, when hell
send nie a Mlail, ini place for ni> own Globe, tint l'Il took
into rny> awn bouse for niant jeans ass I could flot tell
how nian>', and for years ta the future nia>' be 50 many
more, if à ivili please goadness; and 1'1l sink it wilI.

TIhe croitune thot she wass!1


